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ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF W(N)I'FORDIA FLORIBIIIVDALEAF
EXTRACTS
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Antibacterial activity of aqueous as well as ethanol leaf extracts of y@dbflaiwwae
tested on five bacteria viz., staphylococewi auneus , Escherichio.otl Kredello pwroilia.+Pseudomonasaetaginosaandsalmonella\phimuriwn.Bothaqueo.smdcrtoolcrrr'i6ibird
growtlr of all bacteria. comparativery K. pieumoniae,*, f";;;; .o* oaocptuc rfiflc stltphimuium and P aeruginosa less susceptible to the effect of leaf ;t r"ts. Ertmol crErt b mceffective than 4qugeus extracts. .
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hroduction
Phb represent a rich source for secondary metabolitesth have potential to inhibit the growth of mutti drug
rcistant bacteria. The major classes ofplant compoundsrtich can inhibit the growth of bacteria incluJe
plcnolics,terpenoids and essential oils, alkaloids, lectines

{nolffeptides and polyacelyenesr. These compoundsrlt enormous therapeutic potential can form the baseh lte development of new medicines2. All plant parts
good source of antibacterial compoundsi. Goyal et

1!'- ,.nort"d greater antibacterial u.iirrity in leaves of
Mamnthus roseus ihan in otherparts oiplant. Gram
pattivc bacteria get inhibited more than Gram negativehria byplant extrhctss. The extracts ofdifferentparts
dplants have been reported to have antibacterial
[5rity7'r4. Thus in the present investigation, leuves of
@odiafloribunda Salisb were 

"itu"t"a 
in water

dcthmol and testedinviro fortheiranubacterial effect
\*yloco ccus auretts, E s cherichia col i, Kleb s iellqmnisq Pseadomonas aeruginosa and Salmonellay*arium. The antibacterial activity in the flowersm, of W.fruticosa Kurz.was investigatedr5
LrhI and ilIethods
L lcaves of the plants collected'from the Kalsubaiqi- ofWestern Ghats were washed under running thprrad surface sterilized by 0.1%owlvHgCl., followei
|r -dng twice in distilled warer so as ti rGmorre tn"

in 100 ml of distilled water for 6 hrs on hgt uraier bd.
After every 2hrs, it was filtered tbrough &g[t Uprs of
muslin cloth and centrifuged at 5000; foi tsminme

' supematant was collected and condensed inboili4g waE, bath until the water u/as erqrorated and the extract ttus
lQ$ped was stored inbrown bottie at4oC forfirtheruse.
Soltent utraction-Ten g cif dry leafpowder was extracted
in 50 ml of ethanol on rotary shaker at 150 rpm for
24hrs.Therafter it urds filtered through eight layers of
muslin cloth and centifuged at 5O0Og for-lSmin. The

. supernatant was collected and the solventwas allowed to
evaporate and the residue was stored in brown bottle at
4oC for further experiment.
B act erial cultures-F ive stains of bac teria viz., Escherichia
coli ATCC 25922, K! ebsiella pneumoniae ls:CC I OO3 l,
Pseudomonas aeruginosaATcc 27g53, Salmonella
tltphimuriatn y'ffCC 235il arrd Staphyloio""^ auneus
ATCC 25923 obtained from the Nationat Chemical
Laboratory (NCl),pune,India were subjected to
susceptibility test The stock cultures were maintained
on 

fvluller HintonAgar slants at 4oC. The bacteria wqe
revived on sterilized MHA medium in petriplates at 37cC.
Inoculum preparation-Bacterial ,t aios il-. grc*n !o
exponentia! phase in saline medium (0. 35% NaCt) at 3ZC
f9r 

]ahis and adjusted to final a*irty of l@cfir / El toobtai 
1 ttubidig visrally compared to 0.5 McFalad

standardsr6.

Antibacterial actWty testing-TbantibacEial rctivity of
leaves exfiact ulras evaluatedbyagaru,Ell d;fru*lardy,.
Lquf,* and ethanoJ leaves-€xkct rro.. ai*f*.d iodistilled water and dimethyl culfoxide (DMSO)

HCCU.These leaves were then dried in shade at
Fr Ee€rature, homogenized to fine powder and stored

bottlei.
draction :ffig ofdry.leafpowderuas exfiactcd

D
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#:Positivecontrol for P.a*uginosa:l}mglml NS:Notsignificant' **=P<0'01' !r:i*:P<0'001

respectively to get a concentration of l0mg / ml' l00pl
inoculum ( l Ocfu / ml; 0.5 MacFarland standards) of each

test bacterium was spread with the help of sterile glass

spreader on sterile MHA medium in Petri platos so as to

achieve aconfluent growth. With the help ofa sterile cork

borer (8mm diameter)wells were made in the seeded agar

plates. Each well was then frlled with 50pl (l0me/ml

concentation) of plant extract.'The plates were allowed

to stand for atleast halfan hour for diffirsion to take place

and then incubated at370C for 24hrs. DMSO and sterile

distilled water was used as a negative control for the

ethanolic and aqueous exmcts, iespectively' Different

concentrations of tefiacycline were tested for inhibitory

effect on bacteria. Lowest concentration of l0mg / ml and

25 ttd ml of tetacycline that inhibitedPaeruginosa and

other bacteria, respectively was used in positive control

sets while fornegative control DMSO and distilled water

was used. Diameter of zone of inhibition of bacteria

excluding the diameter of well is presented in Thble l'
Results and Discussion
Table I and Figs. 1-3, reveal that all the $owth of all

bacteria was inhibited by the aqueous as well as ethanol

leafextracts of W.flofibunda. However, ethanol extractwas

more effective in inhibiting the bacterial growth than

aqueous extracts which corroborates with eadier
riortst0,r4,rs,te. Comparatively K. pneumorlae was found

to be more susceptible while S. typhimurium and P

aerttginosa less to the effect of leaf extracts' Sailaja et

al2o reported greater inhibition of P aentginosa by the

leaf extract of O.sanctum.
The metabolic compounds inplants canbeused

in fu development of new antibacterial dnrgs to cormter

Itc mg€nce ofdnrg resistant pathogenic bacteria' Many

plmB need to be scree,lred fortheirantibacterialproperties

and lhcrc iswi& scope for firtherresearch on this aq'ect'

Aehotlcdp@ti
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*.047
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r 0.47
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+ ve confol

Tetracycline

(25 uelml)

75 + 0.5 14.33 + 0.94 15.33 + 0.47 t5.33 + 0.47 # 12.ffit0.47

-ve contrcl

DW/DMSO
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3.OnK.pneumoniae

S.On^S. typhimuium

IIg; I . Zone of inhibition of bacteria due to agreous leaf extract of Woodfordia floribunda.

l.OnE-coli 2.OnS.aureus

2.OnS.aureus 3.On Kpneunoniael.OnE.coli

fiLZnnesof inhibition ofbacteria due to ethanol leaf ortract of Woodfordiofloribmda.
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l.OnE. coli 2. OnS. aureus 3.OnK pnewmoniae

4. On P aeuroginosa 5. On.S. typhimurium

Fig.3. Positive control by tetracycline and negative control by DMSO. (a: Tetracycline. b: DMSO).
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